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Mr». Berger Lear**.

Mis Anna Berger left yesterday fur
Greenville where she will spend sev
eral days with friends before gol UK on
to ber home in New Haven, Conn.
During the years of her stay in An¬
derson Miss Berger bas greatly en¬
deared herself to the people here ami
it ls with tiie deepest regret that they
see ber '»ave. She will always lind
a very cordial welcome here.

Fer Kiss Witherspoon.
Mrs. Crawford Witherspoon of

Rock Hill was Mrs. W. 0. Valen¬
tines'charming honor guest at an in¬
formal little card party on Thursday
afternoon at her home In N. Ander¬
son.

lt was Just a small congenial party
of ladlee who were the guests o Rh ls
attractive. hostess and a very pleas¬
ant áfternoon was spent, a delicious
fee course being served after the
cards were laid aside. The guests
for the afternoon were Mrs. Wither¬
spoon, Mrs. W. W. Morrison. Mrs.
B. Li. Prince, Mrs. S. N. Gilnier.
Mrs. J. B. DeCamp, Mrs. Alice
Sykes, Mrs. Marshall Orr, Mrs. 1).
S. Taylor, Mrs. W. II. Valentine.
Mfa. Nannie Cross, Mrs. Phelps Sas¬
soon, Misses Isabel Wicks, and Gene¬
vieve Hunter.

Charming Party.
Mr. John Townsend entertained

about seventy five friends at a lovely
party; on Friday everting In honor of
lils house guests Miss Sara Franoes
Glenn, and Mr. Thomas Jacobs, of
Clinton and- Mr. States Jacobs of
Houston, Texas.
Beats were arranged orr the lawn

and .porch of this pretty,home and a
delightfully pleasant evening was en¬
joyed hy all. Nectsr waa served by
Marett le Guest.
Tba time was spent in sn Informal

social way with music and conversa¬
tion, Mr, Townsend being assisted by
Misses Eubank Taylor, Helen Harris
and .Mr. Prue Sloan.
Dainty refreshments were served

later tn the evening.
' Miss Caroline Vance has returned
to her hone in Columbia after a de¬
lightful visit to Miss Jessie Brown.
While here Miss Vance was the re¬
cipient of many lonely social atten-

BerHÜfßl Concert For Monday Eve*v ' fag* at Anderson Theatre.
The following ls the program foi

tao concert at the Anderson theatre
on Monday evening, an dit promised
to bo a delightful musical treat. Ma¬
dame Caroline Miller's many old
(^?MM^BUHsatfMBngPinHHSawMSaaiaBSBHMastnc.saaamamMBi ?

frieudfl in this her home town will
hu delighted to hear her again. She
bring» with lier, her own accompan¬
ist, a gifted plaudit, who plays in per¬
fect sympathy with tho soloist, The
program alH'j has a number by Mr.
Uoyce Wldoman a noted tener, and
these are assisted by »«nie of Ander¬
son's best talent. It will he a bene¬
fit performance for the Hubert K. I>ee
Chapter and has been planned and
gotten up by Miss i-ùoda Vandiver,
who is herself a beautiful muddan.
The whole program re-elects great
credit on MÍSH Vandiver who has been
untiring in her efforts to make it a
splendid success. The prices will be
20c and 30 cents and tho tickets nre
on sale at Atkinson's Drug Store and
the Orr Oray Drug Store.

Concert, under the auspices of the
H. E. Ix'e Chapter, 1!. I>. C. man¬
aged by Miss Ithoda Ayer Vandiver,
Anderson Theatre, August 9th, 8::t0
p, m.
I. Trio .Donizetti
Miss Vandiver, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs.

Vandiver.
2. See Love 1 Dring Thee Flowers..

.Lem bert
Mr. Rico.

3. Onward Donny Hoat .Kucken
Misses Nell and Lydia Howley.

4. Selection from Cumien.
.Bizet Knglcmnn

Mesdames Spearman and Barle.
5. Ava .Maria .Dach-Qounod

Mrs. Johnstone.
(Violin oblígalo by Mr. Ed-yards.)

6. Aria From Tann hauser ..Wagner
Madame Caroline Miller.

7. Etude.Chopin
Miss Edna iBroyles.

8. Beauties Eyes .Tostl
Mr. Boyce Wldeman.

9. For You Alone.Geehi
Because of Yon ...Lily Strickland

Madame Caroline Miller.
10. Selection from Otello (left hand)

.Verdi
»Mrs. Steele.

11. Some Where a Voice is Calling..
-. ... Tate

Mc. Fltsgerald.
1«. Sweetheart Thy Lips Are Touch¬

ed With Flame.Chadwick
Madame Caroline Miller.

13. Quartette .Strauss-Li.h ter
Miss Vandiver, Miss Welch. Mrs.

Johnstone, Mrs. Vandiver.

The Rosary at the Bijou.
There will be a -benefit performance

at the (Bijou on Thursday the 12th for
St, Joseph Catholic church. The pic¬
ture will, be the Rosary, and the
roany people who havo read this de¬
lightful book will he «lad of the op¬
portunity to see the pley, They will

doubtless havV) a large crowd both
ut thc ufternoun und evening perform¬
ance .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Prévost und
Mr. und Mrs. Keith Prévost wilt
spond thé week-end at Russells.

Dr. Lillian Carter ls at Wrights-
ville Beach for u stay of a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone of Clem¬
son College will be the guest ol Dr.
and Mrs. A. P. Johnstone on Mon¬
day evening for tile concert.

Miss Sara Frances (Benn of Clin-
too who hus been visiting Mrs. J.
1). Townsend was culled home un¬
expectedly yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. William McClure of

Fair Play visited Mrs. C. M. Mc¬
Clure last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Aldrich of
Greenwood will be the guests of Gell¬
and Mrs. M. L. J lon li am for the con¬
cert at the Anderson on Monday even¬
ing.

Mr. J. B. Barton. Mr. and Mrs.
liarlcston Barton, Messrs Frank Bar¬
ton and Todd Barton will go to Hen¬
derson ville tliia morning in Mr. Bar¬
ton's automobile for a few days stay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Drlssey car¬

ried Misses Fose and Dot Payne, Mar¬
garet and houle Helman. Elizabeth
Robinson. Messrs John Will Robin-
sou, A. B. Beeland, and Dan Brown,
out to Riverside Camp lust evening
for supper. It was a delight?il trip
and greatly enjoyed by the young peo¬
ple.
Mrs. W. H. Strickland oí Colum¬

bia ÍB visiting her aunt Mrs. W. L.
BrIssey.
Mrs. Alice Robinson has gone to

WrightsvIHa Beach for a two weeks
stay.

Prof. Foster Bradley of the Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin, who is visiting
relatives at Troy, will be In tho city
tomorrow to atend the concert at the
Anderson, tomorrow night.
Misses Margaret and Lottie Helman

of Sartanburg are visiting Miss Dot
Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClure spent

last week in Greenville.

Mrs. John Frank, Miss Virginia
Frank, Mrs. T. E. Howard. Miss An¬
na Julia Howard and Edward Howard
will return today from a trip to the
mountains.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Watkins, Mrs.
John C. Watkins and Mr. Paul Wat¬
kins have gone to Asheville for the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer and
children have gone to Russells for
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hunter, Mis¬
ses Geneviève abd Helen Hunter and
Ruth Watkins have gone to eHnder-
Bonujllle for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig aro visit¬
ing retailvea in West Union.

Gen. M. L. Bonham and Mrs.
Bonham have aa their guest this
week, tl.Hr niece, Mrs. Alfred P.
Aldrich of Greenville. '

-

Miss Thelma Osborne leaves today
for Hendersonvllle to spend the sum-
mfr with Dr. W. G. Harper and Mrs.
.Harper.

With the Church Women
Central Division of the First Bap¬

tist church held its regular monthly
meeting Monday afternoon, August 2,
at the hom0 of sirs. A.' 8. Stephens.
Mrs. M. Ri. Campbell V. leader pre¬
siding. After a short business session,
Mrs. Lee Sanders gave a most help¬
ful talk on "Trust ot children", Misses
Reilly of Atlanta gave special music.
This being the last meeting of Divis¬
ron before Miss Roger left of which
she waa a member, we were -mprcss-
>ed with the sadness of her leaving us.
Mts. Stephens our oldest and most
cdneecrated member o! the church
spoko touchingly of Mrs, Roger's
faithful and efficient work with us
for twelvo years, expressing/ the fool¬
ing ot each member. Miss Roger res¬
ponded in a most touching manne;*,
bow she had enjoyed her swork, it
being a labor ot love; saying she was
led here to do this work In answer to
prayer. . Mrs. Stephens closed the
meeting with a most earnest prayer,
touching each heart present.

W. M. IT. Mortis«.
The regular meeting of the Wo¬

man's Missionary Society' ot the First
Baptist church waa held on the third
Monday afternoon in July. Mrs. Min¬
nie Milford the new president, pre¬
sided. After a short business cession
a good program dn the "Home Minion
Schools" was given. We were glad
to have Mrs. Leo Sanders with ns and
she led the scripture reeding for the
afternoon. Several otb->r women
took part ia this also. Mrs. W. fi.
King read a paper on the Homo Mis¬
sion Schools." Mrs. O. L. Martin
and Mr». Milford concluded. the pro¬
gram.hy retorting the associational
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Many people imagine that house
hullding and bonn1 making is one and
tho same thing hut it is vastly differ-
ont. Men build the house, but women
make the home, and all women ure
not home makers, some earn live in o
house for year»;, surrounded by every
beauty, and luxury and yet tho at¬
mosphere of lionm is missing, the cold
formality of weal Hi and elegance,
may be there, but not that essence of
true lifo, that makes tho home the
heart of the world. O' .ern have that
blessed talent of tm.ting tiie plain¬
est cottage, Into the most charming
of homes, where the very air is in¬
stinct with home lifo, and you feel,
as you enter the hospitable door, "tito
happy life within." In country life
particularly, where KO much time is
spent in the homes, more time and
thought ought to be given to the
house, not just four walls, and n
roof that shelters you, but home, one
of the best loved words In the lan¬
guage of the earth.
Now ls the time for us who are not

so fortunato as to be able to take a
vacation, to try and make our homes
as cool, pleasant and inviting as pos¬
sible. Make everything as different
from thc wihter months as lt can be
mado.

First banish every carnrft and heavy
rug, have' bare floors, with matting,
ot grass rugs, take nil long curtains
down, they only keep out tho uir,
have, short ones, covering only tile
upped, sash, plain crisco white, or a
bordered thin fabric, tim color In the
border to match your rugs. Put away
small tables, and all HF less furniture,
clear your mantel nieces of dust gath¬
ering articles, leaving only a vase or
two. If you have upholstered fur¬
niture, cover with some simple wash¬
able stuff, slip covers, they are called.
Move everything in the rooms, change
them completely, muko more space,
let everything look cool and airy.
When it ia all done, you viii I : en¬

chanted with..the result, und feel
more than re->ald for your trouble.
The coat will bt- Blight matting rugs
and curtain material, are very reason¬
able In price,,,and when you see your
charmingly cpo», 'restful, and refresh¬
ingly changed home, (and hear the
pleased, exclamations of your family,
you will feel that you are a genuine
home maker in one sense of tho word,
at least.

Fashions of the Day.
One of the great French "fashion

artists" on strip to this country, was
asked what.he thought of American
women, he shrugged expressive
shoulders, waved his hands sadly, and
said "it made him to weep" when ur¬
ged to explain, he exclaimed "they
wore all of a sameness."
A remark that is more true than

pleasant. Look at the girls that yon
pass, each ono a replica of the other,
'all of a sameness" indeed. Women,
In dress' havo individuality, they wear
what happens to be the style, regard¬
less, or rather, blind to tho fact, that
it ls most unbecoming to them.

It is quite right to keep within the
fashion of tho day, because an out-of-
date woman can he as freakish as ono
too much up to date.
There ia no.prettier sight than a

group of fresh, dainty, happy girls,
thL» stylos seem particularly suitable
for young girls this year, if they aro
followed correctly, and not In an ex¬
aggerated form. Too much face
powder too high heels and too low cut
necks arc not good rorm, particularly
on tho street. The open neck is so

;comfortable in summer, that all
should wear lt who could, but an. open
neck, and a waist with half the front
..-,-!-L.-
meeting that waa recontly held at
Barker's Creek.

The Southern Division of tho W.
M. S. or the First Baptist church met
last Monday afternoon with Mrs. W.
O. Watson and Mrs. Minnie Milford
at their beautiful suburban home.
After a short dovotional, the leader
being assisted by several of the mem¬
bers, a most delightful social hour
waa spent. Bach member had pre¬
pared one kind Of lunch so there
would be a rarlety, and such a deli¬
cious menu was had. It was the most
ideal picnic. Mrs. Milford provided
so many unexpected "extras" that all
felt Indebted to ber for the pleasant
afternoon.
During these oxtremoly warm

months, meetings of this kind not
only keep Interest alive, but arc really
Inspiring and helpful. In this way
we learn to know each other better
and it ls very Informal and auch a
nice way to exchange "recipe»".
Then we will ol be ready to begin our
Tall work-and our new po>b-.r will
find ready and willing helpers.-Con-,
tributed y.v

Y, W. A. Píenle.
Tho girls of the. First Baptist

Church Y. W. A. had a delightful píc¬nico tho park at North Anderson on
last Thursday afternoon. Tho girls
always enjoy getting together In thean
social gatherings. A bountiful lunch
wu.s served.

AtW 4d >apUnt.Sunday school it M ». tn.
Preaching at 11:30 and 8:00 p. m.

Rev. J. ll. Anderson, pastor.
Kverybody ** invited to woitiixlp

with us.

A HOME
L)Y TKÜSCOT.

cut out, arc tWi very different things.
There are BO many lovely thing" li
«liens materials now, and so nuxlcr-
ately priced, that if a girl ls clever
with her lingers, she can have ;i num¬
ber of pretty dresses nt very little
coBt. Avoid loud colors, do not over
load with cheap lace, and muk . simp¬
ly. The one pleco house .dress for
morning wear ls comfortable, sensi¬
ble, and becoming, the Up to d:ite
girl ought to have several; never wear
old llnery or out of date wrappers'at
home. Don't put all your money in
one pair of shoos, or slippers, that is
poor economy, get Oxfords for morn¬
ing wear and walking, pumps tor
afternoon and evening, it will pay you
to have three pains always on hand,
it rests your feet and saves shoes to
change your foot wear frequently.

All white is charniwig for thc after¬
noon, but it must be exquisitely fresh
and spotless. Tub skirts of corduroy
or pique, organdie or lawn waists
with a touch of hand work on them,
or a delicate edge of lace, white shoes
and docking. What more can a sen
tsihle girl waut? And if she only knew
how sweet and attractive she was in
her simple and inexpensive white
dress, she would be satisfied and not
yearn for silks, and the costly sum¬
mer fabrics, so dear to tho feminine
heart, and so depleting to lier purse.

The Kitchen.
The culinary department is one of

the most neglected. As a general
rule meals aro never planned ahead,
it Is just "c .ok whatever is in the
house," or "run to the store," and
what they cook is usually the same
thing over and over again.

"Variety is the spice of lifo" and yet
variety is seldom seen in the average
kitchen. Whon vegetables are in,
they live on them, boiled or fried, un¬
til tho garden dries up. When fall
comes, pork, sausage and hams aro
the order of the day, and they stay thi
order of the day until tho last scrap
of meat is used.

Yet the samo vegetÀblcs and meat
could bo made Into dozens of appe¬
tizing dishes, with just a little more
trouble. Take tho lri3h potato, you.
sec lt boiled or mashed until yon""
witary of tho sight of it. Try them
this way once, and see if you don't
Uko them. Wash carofully as many,
as you ore to usc, leave their jackets'
on, don't peel, roaat them In the t;\ten
until quite done, take out., and while
still warm, cut- a slice from the top
of each potato, scoop out thc contents
with a small spoon, being careful not
to break the skin, add to the potato
you havo taken out of the Bk ins, after
you have rubbed it titrough a solve, or
potato ricer, a spoonful of butter, oue
well beaten egg, pepper and salt, and
a drop or two of milk, or cream. Beat
well, it should bo as light as a feath¬
er, fill each case, slip back in oven
and brown.
Another good way to boll them,

slice in a pan, witli a pinch of pep¬
per and salt, make a cover of butter
and a spoonful of ..flour, put Into a

pint ot hot milk, salted, stir until lt
thickens, nour over the potatoes, and-
brown In oven. It ls surprising to

soc how few kitchens have any of
the modern conveniences, in thc way
of cooking utensils, there ar:;, BO many
email articles, of the greatest value
to tbos«9 who do their own work, .not
only as time savers, but making hard
work so much easier. I saw «mile a
clever device for kitchen Lu one o' the
magazines, which I will try and des¬
cribe next week. It can be easily
put up by anyone, and will be a de¬
cided help to the busy housewife.

Embroidery.
These are the days to fur;) your

attention to Christmas work, you eau
take advautage of many an-otherwlse
idle hour, and have a box Ulled with
gifts, ready to pack ami send when
f&at strenuous time conies. Then you
won't have to run to the shops at the
Inst minuto, and buy MIUO trash, that

ls a Joke to the one that receives it,I. and a slur on your own good taste.
A yard of linen, a little good work,

and. ingenuity, can "produce a re-
I markabie number or useful and cap-I tlvating presents, nut if you notice.
JI say good work, I do not say spoil(good linen with bad work. Fmbrold-
j cry is an art. it cannot be carelessly
and hastily done, it takos time, care
and patience, If you wish to do it
well ad bad embroidery ls positive¬
ly ». JistresB to one who has any
taste, belier have tho plainest of
gowns, thain one elaborately, and bad¬
ly embrolderod. A blt of hand work,

i exquisitely done, enhances the beauty
, of any garment, hut poor, careless
and quickly constructed work de¬

structs. In ray hdxt article I will des-! cribe some easily made gifts.

TEN DAY RATES
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OFcTiffe SOUTH"

To Wilmington and
Frojn Wrightsvile, N. C.
Abbeville, s. c...$ 7.50
Anderson. S. C. 8.00
Athens, Ga. 10.no
Atlanta, Ga.'. 10.00
lit I ton, S. C. 8.00
Biyhaingham, Ala. 15.00
Cedartown, Ca. 11.00
Donalds, S. C. 8.00
Elberton. Ga. 8.50
Creen Vi He, S. C. S.00
Greenwood, S. C. 7.50

To Wilmington and
From Wrightsville, N. C.

(irof r, S. C.* 8.00
Hodges; S'. O.T.'..... 8.00
Lawrenceville, (Ja. 10.00
Polzcr, Si lí.'.-r.'... 3.00
Piodntont. ti. c.8.00
Rockma!'., Ga.... 11.20
Shoals JjtsL, S. C.
Spartahburg, S. C.
Union, S. C. . i..

Williamson, ft. c......
Winder. Ca.

8.00
.8.00
7.50
8.00

10.00

Tickets on sale each Thursday un lo and Including S^pt<fmJ>$r12,. 1015, bear¬
ing final limit to reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight of
second Monday following date of sale. Extension of final return limit may be
had upon payment of difference between thc tor. day and season ra'les. Call
on nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservation:;, information or

C. S. Compton, T. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Fred GrKssler; Ass't G. P. A.,-
Atlanta, Ga.

F RE
Paint to Çhurcheà

Until further notice, we will give FREE one sixth of die
paint bought by Churches, or for Churches; and further--

j We will GUARANTEE our prices as Cheap or Cheaper
than any other house is selling any Standard grade of painisv
Here's the place and the time to paint your Church and save
One Sixth the cost of the paint.

Guest Paint Co.
West Earl Street Anderson, S. C.

im

-^ N¿,_Anderson and Spartanburg.
pookk$¿ping, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬

edge of these subjepts, ifeans SUCCESS. Come, ^ojJ.M us prepare
you for an independènt career. A good position awaits you. Day
and night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

M

Farmers and Merchants Bank!
and

Farmers Loan and Trust Co.
Will be pleased to cash one thousand notes running from ¿25'
S too each that will be paid during the month of October and the first
half of November.

We want them paid at maturity. We are particular about that.

We want them well endorsed. We are particular about that too.
We want to see what kind of company you'keep. A man naturally!
asks his ¿«sociales to endorse his notes-Birds of a feather flock to-
¿ether.

If you can make up your mind to pay your note during the month
of beidber or the first half of November, regardless, come ts see Us.

-Pur^--R9c^--Unadulterated

Sam>Äi^BÄiw«.«5aniYary Wapon-Anderson's Modern DaîVy
'_ Mtffc delivered at your door jto?cg:g day

NORTH ANDERSON DAIRY
S. B ELROD, Prop. Thone 808


